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A semi-em  pir i  cal, non-de  struc tive tech  nique to eval u  ate the ac tiv ity of gamma ray emit  ters in
con  tam  i  nated pipes is dis  cussed. The tech  nique is based on in-situ mea  sure  ments by a por  ta  -
ble NaI gamma ray spec trom e ter. The ef fi ciency of the de tec tor for   the pipe and de tec tor con -
fig u ra tion  was  eval u ated  by  Monte  Carlo  cal cu la tions  per formed  us ing  the  MCNP code.
Gamma  ray  de tec tor  full-en ergy  peak  ef fi ciency  was  pre dicted  as sum ing  a  ho mo ge neous  ac -
tiv  ity dis  tri  bu  tion over the in  ter  nal sur  face of the pipe for 344 keV , 614 keV , 662 keV , and
1332 keV pho  tons, rep  re  sent  ing Eu-152, Ag-118m, Cs-137, and Co-60 con  tam  i  na  tion, re  -
spec  tively. The ef  fect of inhomogeneity on the ac  cu  racy of the tech  nique was also ex  am  ined.
The model was val  i  dated against ex  per  i  men  tal mea  sure  ments per  formed us  ing a Cs-137 vol  -
ume cal  i  bra  tion source rep  re  sent  ing a con  tam  i  nated pipe and good agree  ment was found be  -
tween  the  cal cu lated  and  ex per i men tal  re sults.  The  tech nique  rep re sents  a  sen si tive  and
cost-ef fec tive tech nol ogy for cal i brat ing por ta ble gamma ray spec trom e try sys tems and can be 
ap plied  in  a  range  of  ra di a tion  pro tec tion  and  waste  man age ment  ap pli ca tions.
Key words: re search  re ac tor,  de com mis sion ing,  pri mary  cool ing  sys tem,  clear ance,  MCNP  code,  key
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INTRODUCTION
The Greek Re  search Re  ac  tor (GRR-1) is a
pool-type, light wa  ter mod  er  ated and cooled, het  er  o  -
ge neous  re ac tor.  GRR-1 went  crit  i  cal  for  the first
time on June 1961. In 1971, the  re ac tor  was  up graded  
to 5 MW. A suc  cess  ful ex  ploi  ta  tion of the re  ac  tor was
achieved  through  the  de vel op ment  and  uti li za tion  of
ex per i men tal  re search  fa cil i ties  aim ing  to  ap ply  neu -
tron tech  niques in re  search and tech  nol  ogy and carry
out  in ter dis ci plin ary  re search  in  the  ar eas  of  ma te rial
sci ence,  con densed  mat ter  phys ics,  ap plied  nu clear
phys ics  and  ra dio iso tope  pro duc tion,  health,  en vi ron -
ment,  and  cul tural  her i tage  stud ies.  Avail able  ex per i -
men tal  facilities  in cluded  neu tron  scat ter ing  tech -
niques  [1-3],  ir ra di a tion  rigs  [4],  neu tron  ac ti va tion
anal y sis [5], in clud ing ca pa bil i ties for non-de struc tive 
anal  y  sis of large vol  ume sam  ples [6]. More  over,
through out  the  op er a tion  of  the  re ac tor,  ex per tise  in
nu clear tech nol ogy and ra di a tion pro tec tion was be ing 
fur  ther de  vel  oped. The re  ac  tor was shut-down for re  -
fur  bish  ment and mod  ern  iza  tion in 2004. The re  fur  -
bish  ment of the re  ac  tor build  ing was com  pleted in
2008. In 2009, a pro  gram aim  ing to re  place the pri  -
mary cool  ing sys  tem (PCS) and to im  prove the de  sign
of the re ac tor and con trol sys tem was ini ti ated. Within
this pro  ject, the de  com  mis  sion  ing of the old PCS was
one of the pri  mary tasks. The said un  der  tak  ing was
part  of  pre pa ra tory  ac tiv i ties for  the de com mis sion ing
of the old GRR-1 pri mary cool ing sys tem com posed of 
alu  mi  num pipes, valves, two pumps, two heat
exchangers, three de  lay tanks, a wa  ter pu  ri  fi  ca  tion
sys tem,  and  as so ci ated  com po nents.
The ad vanced pre dic tion of ra dio ac tiv ity lev els in 
con tam i nated  com po nents  and  equip ment  is  of  ut most
im por tance when plan ning de com mis sion ing ac tiv i ties, 
dem on strat ing  com pli ance  with  clear ance  lev els  and
ac quir ing ap pro pri ate ap prov als from the reg u la tory au -
thor i ties. In the pres ent work, a semi-em pir i cal, non-de -
struc tive  tech nique  to  eval u ate  the  ac tiv ity  of  g-ray
emit ters  (key  radionuclides) in con  tam  i  nated pipes is
dis cussed. The tech nique was based on in-situ mea sure -
ments by a por ta  ble NaI(Tl) g-ray spec trom e ter. The ef -
fi  ciency of the de  tec tor for the com plex pipe and de tec -
tor  con fig u ra tion  was  eval u ated  by  Monte  Carlo
cal cu la tions  per formed  us ing  the  MCNP code. The
g-ray de tec tor full en ergy peak ef fi ciency was pre dicted
as sum ing  a  ho mo ge neous  ac tiv ity  dis tri bu tion  over  the
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* Cor re spond ing  au thor;  e-mail:  savidou@ipta.demokritos.grin  ter  nal sur  face of the pipe. How  ever, the ef  fect of ac  -
tiv ity  inhomogeneity on the ac  cu  racy of the tech  nique
was also ex  am  ined. The model was val  i  dated against
ex per i men tal  mea sure ments  per formed  us ing  a  Cs-137
vol ume  cal i bra tion  source  pre pared  at  our  lab o ra tory,
rep re sent ing  the  pipe  de tec tion  ge om e try  and  a  good
agree ment be tween cal cu lated and ex per i men tal re sults
es tab lished. The dis cussed tech nique rep re sents a sen si -
tive and cost-ef fec tive tech nol ogy for cal i brat ing por ta -
ble  g-ray spec  trom  e  try sys  tems. It can be ap  plied in a
range  of  ra di a tion  pro tec tion  and  waste  man age ment
ap pli ca tions  [7,  8].
EXPERIMENTAL
Model validation
A  stan dard  source  rep re sent ing  an  alu mi num
pipe  with  in ter nal  Cs-137  con tam i na tion  was  pre -
pared. A fil  ter pa  per was sub  di  vided into 660 squares
of 9 cm2 each. In the cen  ter of each square, 0.05 ml
(un cer tainty in vol ume de ter mi na tion 10%) of Cs-137
acid so  lu  tion (2 M HNO3,) of (240  ± 24) Bq/ml was
dis  pensed, us  ing a 0.5 ml pi  pette. The mean sur  face
ac tiv ity  of  the  con tam i nated  pa per,  even tu ally  equal -
ing  the  in ter nal  sur face  con tam i na tion  of  the  stan dard
pipe source, was 1.30 ± 0.13 Bq/cm2. The pa  per was
po si  tioned be tween two plas tic sheets cov er ing the in  -
ter  nal sur  face of an alu  mi  num pipe, 100 cm in length,
with an ex  ter  nal di  am  e  ter of 20 cm and an in  ter  nal di  -
am  e  ter of 19 cm.
The mea  sure  ments were per  formed us  ing an
Expluranium™ GR-130 mini SPEC por  ta  ble g-ray
spec  trom  e  ter equipped with a 38 mm in di  am  e  ter and
57 mm in length, NaI(Tl) scin til la tion de tec tor of a 7%
res  o  lu  tion for the Cs-137 peak at 662 keV. The ac  tive
cen  ter of the de  tec tor  is  con  sid  ered to be at a depth of
4 cm from the de  tec  tor sur  face. It was po  si  tioned at a
dis tance of 25 cm and 35 cm from the geo met ri cal cen -
tre of the stan dard pipe source and at right an gles to the 
pipe’s main axis of sym me try. Six mea sure ments were
per  formed at each dis  tance, with the ro  ta  tion of the
pipe around its main axis. The du  ra  tion of each mea  -
sure  ment was 30 min. The spec  tral data ac  cu  mu  lated
were then trans  ferred to a PC for anal  y  sis.
Detection limit
The de tec tion limit (DL) in units of Bq/kg at each 
mea sure ment  con fig u ra tion  was  eval u ated  by  the  fol -
low ing  for mula
DL
B
eff A t M
=
3
h
(1)
where  B are the counts of back  ground at the spec  trum
area of the peak, for the mea  sur  ing time, effh is the de  -
tec tor ef fi ciency at the spe cific pipe-de tec tor dis tance,
A  -  the abun  dance of g-rays, t – the time of mea  sure  -
ment [s], and M – the mass of pipe ma  te  rial [kg].
We wish to note that the de  tec  tion limit de  ter mi  -
na tion at 3 B level was con sid ered as ad e quate for the 
pur  pose of our study, i. e.  ra dio ac tive  waste  man age -
ment, and that it has been pre  vi  ously ap  plied in other
stud  ies as well [9-11].
MONTE CARLO SIMULATIONS
A Monte Carlo sim u la  tion of the pipe and de  tec -
tor con  fig  u  ra  tion was car  ried out us  ing the MCNP5
code and cross-sec  tion data from the ENDF/B-VI li  -
brary [12]. Both the code and cross-sec  tion li  brary
were ob tained from the NEA Data Bank (France). De -
tec  tor full en  ergy peak ef  fi  ciency was pre  dicted.
The de  tec  tor was mod  eled as a cyl  in  der of so  -
dium io  dide of a 38 mm in di  am  e  ter and 57 mm in
length. Our model ge  om  e  try in  cluded a ho  mo  ge  -
neously dis  trib  uted sur  face source on the in  ter  nal sur  -
face of an alu  mi  num pipe. Pipe di  men  sions were 100
cm in length, 19.8 cm in in ter nal di am e ter, and 21.6 cm 
in ex  ter  nal di  am  e  ter. Runs were per  formed for 344
keV, 614 keV, 662 keV, and 1332 keV pho  tons, rep  re  -
sent  ing the main g-ray lines of the tar  get nuclides
Eu-152, Ag-108m, Cs-137, and Co-60, re  spec  tively. 
To ob  tain the en  ergy dis  tri  bu  tion of pulses cre  ated
within the de  tec  tor vol  ume, the MCNP pulse height
tally (F8) was used. Counted pulses cor  re  spond to the
to tal en ergy de pos ited in the de tec tor by each pho ton at 
a spec  i  fied en  ergy range equal to the peak in  te  gra  tion
area. A rel  a  tive er  ror of less than 3% was achieved in
all  pre dicted  ef fi cien cies. 
Sim u la tions  were  also  per formed  to  ex am ine  the
ef fect of inhomogeneous ac tiv ity dis tri bu tion within the 
pipe.  Two  ac tiv ity  dis tri bu tions  were  mod elled; rep  re  -
sent  ing the worst en  vis  aged cases of inhomogeneous
ac tiv ity  dis tri bu tions.    The  re sults  ob tained  were  com -
pared with those from the ho  mo  ge  neous ac  tiv  ity dis  tri  -
bu tion.  The  ex am ined  cases  rep re sented  ac tiv ity  dis -
trib  uted over a ring of a width of 1 mm on the in  ter  nal
sur  face of the pipe, at the top and at the mid  dle of the
pipe,  re spec tively (fig. 1). The  NaI  crys tal  ac tive cen -
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             Fig  ure 1. Mod  eled ac  tiv  ity dis  tri  bu  tions
(a) ring at the top of the pipe, (b) ring at the mid  dle,
(c)  ho mo ge neous  dis tri bu tion  over  the  in ner  sur faceter was po  si  tioned at 15.5, 25.5, 30.5, 35.5, 40.5, and
45.5 cm from the geo  met  ri  cal cen  ter of the pipe, at the
mid-height level of the pipe, with its axis at right an gles
to the pipes’ main axis of sym me try. De tec tor ef fi ciency
for the gamma lines of in  ter  est was pre  dicted as a func  -
tion of the dis tance of the de tec tor from the geo met ri cal
cen  ter of the pipe.
RESULTS
Model validation
Ta  ble 1 shows the mean value and the stan  dard
de vi a tion  ob tained  from  six  mea sure ments  (with  the
ro  ta  tion of the pipe around its main axis) for two
pipe-de tec tor dis tances of the stan dard vol ume source. 
We note that the stan dard de vi a tion of the six mea sure -
ments at each po  si  tion is com  pa  ra  ble to the sta  tis  ti  cal
er  ror of the mea  sure  ment at each dis  tance. The cal  cu  -
lated ac tiv i ties were in agree ment with the nom i nal ac -
tiv  ity of the stan  dard source. The cal  cu  lated to nom  i  -
nal ac  tiv  ity ra  tio was 0.91 ± 0.10 and 0.93 ± 0.11 for
662 keV pho tons at 25 and 35 cm pipe-to- de tec tor dis -
tance,  re spec tively.
Simulations
Fig  ures 2 to 5 rep  re  sent  the  pre  dicted  MCNP
de  tec  tor  full  en  ergy peak ef  fi  cien  cies for 344 keV,
614 keV, 662 keV, and 1332 keV pho  tons, re  spec  -
tively, for ac  tiv  ity dis  tri  bu  tions shown in fig. 1. In
cited fig  ures, the pre  dicted de  tec  tion limit for each
mod  eled con  fig  u  ra  tion is also shown. It can be ob  -
served that for 60 min count  ing time and a mea  sure  -
ment dis  tance of 30 cm, a min  i  mum de  tec  tion limit of
0.55 Bq/g for Eu-152, 0.02 Bq/g for Ag-108m, 0.02
Bq/g for Cs-137, and 0.015 Bq/g for Co-60 was ob  -
tained. Fig  ure 6 shows the ra  tio of pre  dicted full en  -
ergy peak ef  fi  cien  cies of the inhomogeneous dis  tri  bu  -
tions to the ho  mo  ge  neous dis  tri  bu  tion for 662 keV
pho  tons (Cs-137) as a func  tion of source-to-de  tec  tor
dis tance. It was shown that at the dis tance of 30 cm for
a ring dis tri bu  tion of ac tiv ity at the mid dle of the pipe,
fig. 1(b), and for ring ac  tiv  ity dis  tri  bu  tion at the top of
the pipe, fig. 1(a), the ra  tio was 1.5 and 0.4, re  spec  -
tively. There fore, an over-es ti ma tion of about 50% and 
an un der-es ti ma tion of about 60% will be en coun tered
in the spe  cial cases of ac  tiv  ity dis  tri  bu  tion with a ring
in the mid  dle or at the top of the pipe, re  spec  tively.
Similar results were obtained for other radionuclides
examined in this study.
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Table 1. Surface specific activity for Cs-137 [Bq/cm
2]
Nominal
Evaluated
Pipe-detector distance [cm]
25 35
1.30 ± 0.13 1.18 ± 0.05 1.21 ± 0.08
Fig ure  2.  Pre dicted  de tec tor  peak  ef fi ciency  for  ho mo ge -
neous and inhomogeneous dis tri bu tion of Eu-152 (344 keV)
as a func  tion of source-to-de  tec  tor dis  tance and eval  u  ated
mea  sure  ment de  tec  tion limit for 60 min count  ing time
Fig ure  3.  Pre dicted  de tec tor  peak  ef fi ciency  for  ho mo ge -
neous  and  inhomogeneous  dis  tri  bu  tion  of Ag-118m
(614 keV) as a func tion of source-to-de tec tor dis tance and 
eval u ated mea sure ment de tec tion limit for 60 min count -
ing time
Fig ure  4.  Pre dicted  de tec tor  peak  ef fi ciency  for  ho mo ge -
neous and inhomogeneous dis tri bu tion of Cs-137 (662 keV)
as a func  tion of source-to-de  tec  tor dis  tance and eval  u  ated
mea  sure  ment de  tec  tion limit for 60 min count  ing timeThe mass spe  cific gen  eral clear  ance level for
Eu-152, Ag-108m, and Co-60 is 0.1 Bq/g and for
Cs-137 is 1 Bq/g [13].  There  fore, the pre  dicted de  tec  -
tion lim  its of the mea  sure  ment were found to be lower
than the clear  ance level by a fac  tor of 50 for Cs-137, 5
for Ag-108m, and 7 for Co-60. For Cs-137, Co-60, and
Ag-108m, these de tec tion lim its were ad e quate for their 
de ter mi na tion, based on a 30 cm work ing dis tance, with 
the bi  ases be  ing ac  cept  able, as well. How  ever, for
Eu-152, the de  tec  tion limit must be fur  ther re  duced by
in  creas  ing, for ex  am  ple, the time of mea  sure  ment.
GENERAL DISCUSSION AND
CONCLUSIONS
A  semi-em pir i cal,  non-de struc tive  tech nique
com bin ing  gamma  spec trom e try  and  Monte  Carlo
sim u la tions  us ing  the  MCNP code for the de  ter  mi  na  -
tion of key radionuclides in pipes was dis  cussed here.
The  tech nique  was  val i dated  against  ex per i men tal
mea sure ments per formed us ing a stan dard source rep -
re sent ing  a  pipe  in ter nally  con tam i nated  with  Cs-137.
The re  sults showed sat  is  fac  tory agree  ment within 1s.
The ef  fect of ac  tiv  ity inhomogeneity on the ac  cu  racy
of the tech  nique was ex  am  ined as a func  tion of the
pipe-to-de tec tor  dis tance.  The  mea sure ment  dis tance
be  tween pipe and de  tec  tor was cho  sen so as to al  low
for an ad  e  quate de  tec  tion limit for key radionuclides,
while tak  ing into ac  count the clear  ance cri  te  rion and
the mea  sure  ment bias due to pos  si  ble inhomogeneity
in the dis  tri  bu  tion of the ac  tiv  ity. These bi  ases can be
re  duced by, for ex  am  ple, re  duc  ing the length of the
pipes.
The cho sen mea sure ment dis tance for a pipe of a
19.8 cm in  ner  di  am  e  ter, 0.9 cm wall  thick  ness  and
100  cm  length,  in ter nally  con tam i nated  with
Ag-108m, for a 60 min count  ing time, was 30 cm. At
this dis  tance, a de  tec  tion limit of 0.02 Bq/g was
achieved. The de  tec  tion lim  its for Eu-152, Cs-137,
and Co-60, for the same count  ing time and mea  sure  -
ment dis  tance, were 0.55, 0.02, and 0.015 Bq/g, re  -
spec  tively. It was es  ti  mated that, in worst cases of
source  ac tiv ity  inhomogeneities: (a) for a ring source
at the top of the pipe, the un  der es  ti  ma  tion is 60% and
(b) for that of the ring source at the mid  dle of the pipe,
the over estimation is 50%.
The dis  cussed tech  nique was shown to be sen  si  -
tive enough for the de  ter  mi  na  tion of key radionuclides.
Fur  ther  more, it is a cost-ef  fec  tive method for cal  i  brat  -
ing g-ray mon  i  tor  ing sys  tems that can be ap  plied in a
range  of  ra di a tion  pro tec tion  and  waste  man age ment
ap pli ca tions. In par tic u lar, it is to be ap plied for the pre -
dic tions  con cern ing  in ter nal  sur face  pipe  con tam i na -
tion and the ver i fi ca tion of clear ance lev els of the Greek 
re search  re ac tor  pri mary  cool ing  sys tem  pipes,  sched -
uled to be de  com  mis  sioned for re  place  ment and ren  o  -
va tion.  Key  radionuclides will be eval  u  ated and ap  pro  -
pri  ate scal  ing fac  tors will be used for the con  fir  ma  tion
of clear  ance cri  te  rion or for waste ma  te  rial char  ac  ter  -
iza tion  [14].
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Anastasija SAVIDOU, Jon E. STAMATELATOS
NEDESTRUKTIVNA  TEHNIKA  ZA  PROVERU
RADIJACIONE  ^ISTO]E  CEVI
Razmotrena je jedna semiempirijska nedestruktivna tehnika za procenu aktivnosti
izvora gama zra~ewa u kontaminiranim cevima. Tehnika je zasnovana na in situ merewima portabl
NaI gama spektrometrom. Efikasnost detektora za cevi i detektorska konfiguracija proceweni su
Monte Karlo ra~unima obavqenim kori{}ewem MCNP programa. Efikasnost gama detektora pri
ukupnom energetskom piku bila je procewena pretpostavqaju}i homogenu raspodelu aktivnosti po
unutra{woj povr{ini cevi za fotone energija od 344 keV, 614 keV, 662 keV i 1332 keV, koji
reprezentuju Eu-152, Ag-118 m, Cs-137 i Co-60 kontaminaciju, respektivno. Ispitan je, tako|e,
uticaj nehomogenosti na ta~nost merne tehnike. Model je potvr|en eksperimentalnim merewima
obavqenim kori{}ewem Cs-137 zapreminskog kalibracionog izvora koji predstavqa
kontaminiranu cev, i na|ena je dobra saglasnost izra~unatih i merenih rezultata. Ova tehnika
predstavqa osetqivu tehnologiju prihvatqive cene za kalibraciju prenosivih gama
spektrometarskih sistema koja mo`e da se primeni u za{titi od zra~ewa i upravqawu otpadom.
Kqu~ne re~i: istra`iva~ki reaktor, dekomisija, primarni sistem hla|ewa, radijaciona
.........................~isto}a,.MCNP pro  gram, kqu~ni radionuklidi, cev